Greentree We3 Award winners announced
Star Business Solutions multiple award winner

On Wednesday 18th April, Greentree International CEO Peter Dickinson announced the winners of the 2012 Greentree We3 Awards. Australian
Business Partner Star Business Solutions [Star] was again highly successful, winning in a number of categories.Star were named “2012 Australian
Partner of the Year”. Star CEO, Trish Hall, stated that “we are all thrilled to be Greentree’s 2012 Partner of the Year. I would like to thank all of our staff
and customers as they are the reason behind our success”. Building to the success, Star also shared the “We3 Partner Collaboration Greentree
Award” as a result of their long term participation and contribution to Greentree’s “G8” Business Partner program. Star were extremely proud of
winning the “Outstanding Market Development Award” for their new Star Community Care Software solution. This product option opens up significant
functionality and application to the Community Care provider sector, with a solution that will help Carers do what they do best, care for others. Josh
Diffey was named joint Consultant of the Year, with three more Star consultants, Deirdre Gibbons [Sydney Team Leader], Robyn Johnson and 2011
Newcomer of the Year, Terry Blandford, selected as finalists for this award. Trish Hall said “we were extremely pleased with the number and quality of
nominations submitted by our customers for our consultants in this category.” The hard work by Star’s Sales & Marketing team saw numerous
nominations in the “Outstanding Sale of the Year Award” category and achieved the winalso having another finalist in this category. Adding to the
Star’s sales team success, Greg Jones, Business Development Manager NSW / ACT was named Greentree’s “Newcomer of the Year”.Star’s
implementation team had several finalists in the “Implementation of the Year Award” category. According to Trish Hall, “Star was honoured to be
namedwith our customer John Hart Pty Ltd as a finalist for the We3 Customer Collaboration Award”.A good working relationship withcustomers
combined with talented consultants and a fantastic Sales, Marketing & Administrative team were the recipe behind Star’s success.
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